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Sunday ; one verse, well-practised over, is
ciîough for one daty. The following littie song«
wvas givcn-withi appropreiate band -exer-cises:

lI1rk ! liLtle olles O ellildret hittrk
Wilecn the sky llits losL its bliie,

%VlIat (10 the stitrs say in te dark ?
XVc Weiuist sparkle, sparkle through

wlîat (Io> the 1eav'es Say ini the stormn,
TIossed ini Nvhislper.img limcmLnmtgii
WVC inuts kecp the e )%vc-S wvaru
Till thicy -%vike iin fîier wvettlUer."

WVUmtt (Io the littie birdies say,
Flyinig Lhrolughli te gloomny wood?.
WCe rntst sing the gli )II away
Sunl or slUadow, GodI ia good!

P1ROInIITIoN.-In reply to a deputation of
Winnipeg prohibtionists, Mr Laurier is re-
ported to have said :-He %vould ple<lge his
hionor as a iman that as soon as the Liberals
camne into power at Ottawa thecy wrould takze
a plebiscite ail over tbe Dominion. By that
declaration the party would stand, and, the
wvill of the people xvould be carried out wvere
it to cost power forever to the Liberal party.
This bold declaration lias caused quite a flut-
ter, both among temiperance inen and amiong
politicians, as one that cannot faul to hiave
very considerable influence on the wvhole
future of Canadian polities. The Gazette
evidently thinks Mfr. Laurier lias put bis foot
in it. lb says :-" '[bis declar-ation carrnestlbc
Liberal party further than they hiave ever
grone before. The Ottawa convention mnerely
declared that tbe views of thc peopleîshould
be ascertained by incans of a plebiscite; there
wvas no guarantee tuat if the popular vote wvas
in Layor of prohibition, it would bc, carried
into effect. .Mr. Laurier lias now promniscd
that if a inajority eau Uc obtaincd iii support
of prohibition 'ail over bue Dominion,' prohi-
bition wvill be granted. This is one of tbc
largcsb promises ever made by a political
leader. To bring a country nearly tbc size of
Europe under a prohibition would be an
achievemnent which should satisfy the most
extreme temperance enbhusiasts."- Witnzess.

HEARING. - 1 remember sone ycars ago,
wvhen I was- on holiday for bwo or thrcc wvccks
in Norblh Wales, being immensely struck wvitb
the prevalence of bbc habit of taking notes in
ehiurcli. Not far f rom fifty per cent., I should
say, of bbc congregabion wvere furnishied with
paper and peneil and wrote diligently blirougli-
out the delivcry of the sermon. This is a pen-

fect defense against inattention or drowsiiness,
and cannot be too strongrly rccoiimmcnded to
those whose conscience inay be tronblingr them.
Iu famnilies ib is a practice of pr-icelessz, vaile
to go over on Sunday cvening vbab bias been
beard cluring the day and get the chihiren to
write down the substance of bbe discourses.
This trains the young to habits of attention
anid bnings the conscience of the wbole fainily
to bear on the conduet of every mnemben.
Some greatly aid their own nienory by the
practice of carryingr fragments of the brend of
life bo the sick or bedridden, wvhom they visit
on Sunday eveuing or dnring thé, ensuing
wevc. By devices like these eau tbe birds of
the evii one be scarcd from the fieldls of the
niiind, and tbc message of the Eternal obtain
a chance of aecomplislîing tlmat whlereto He
biath. sent î.-Dr. Statie, in ogrgtin
alist.

GoINO WITROUT A RE LIGION.-The worsb
kind of religion is no religion at ail; anîd
these mnen wvbo, living in case eand lnxury, in-
dulge bhemiselves in «'the am',scmet of going
wiithout a religion,' mnay be thankful that
they live i lands whiere bbc gospel they ne-
gleet bas tairned the beasblincss and ferocitv
o? tbc mxen who, but for Christianiby, mnigbit
long agro have caten their carcasses like the
Southi Sea Islanders, or eut off their hcads and
baniied their hides like bbc inonsters of the
Frenchi Revolubion. Whien the microscop)ie
searcli of skcpticisni, whicb lias bunted the
beavens and sounded bbce seas to disprove the
existence of a Creator, lias turncd ith atten-
tion to human Society, and lias founid a place
on this planet ben miles square whiere a decent
man eau live in decency, coinfort, and sccuriby,
supporting and educating bis children un-
spoiled and unpolluted; a place whiere age is
revenenccd, intancy protected, nianbood ne-
speeted, womanhood hononed, and humnan life
held in duc regard ; when skeptics can find
sueli a place ten miles square on this globe,
where the gospel of Christ bias not gone, and
cleared the wvay and laid the foundations, and
made decency and security possible, it wvill
then be, in order for bbc skepbical literati to
niove thither, aud thene ventilate their views.
But so long as these very mnen are dependent
upon the religion which thiey discard for every
privilege bhiey cnjoy, they rnay wvcll hiesibate
a libtle befone they sekl to rob the Christian
of bis hope, thie sinner of his restraint, society
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